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at his mad folly, I said unto him; ' WhntHnt*' <last fhwi givn
them trouble?' Then he unsworn! aw! m»! »«<»» w : ' If is
not I who trouble them, but it is they whu tmttMo thnnsHvrs,
For there happened to mo on a inn-Urn <uv,r.n»n th.it whu h tU«l
happen to me, and had 1 not crird <mf <n thrm that I was tho
Enemy, his slaughters would havo comr to an rn«! for over
I have therefore no place to dwell in, and not ono j;hUnin^ .won!,
and not even people who are really Muhjnl unto mr, Jor thom*
who are in service to me hold me wholly in nwtnnpt ; iuid more-
over, I have to keep them in fettos, lor th**y «Io not rlr.tvo to tw»
because they esteem it right to <1o «o, and tlioy tiro rvrr ro*u!y
to escape from me in every place, Tho c'hristiui^ h.tvo ii!I«'d tho
whole world, and behold, even tho tl<\sort jm hllrd hill with Ihrtt
monasteries and habitations, I>t tlunu thru t,tUr koos! h**rtl to
themselves when they heap abuse upon wo/
Then, wondering at the grace of our I»*»nl. I ?aid unto him;
' How doth it happen that whilst thou hunt t«rn <i li.tt on rvny
other occasion, at this present the truth in npokcn by thro ?
And how is it that thou speakoHt the truth now whrn tbou ;ut
wont to utter lies? It is indeed tnio thut vvhcsi Thunt t'*uu«
into this world, thou wast brought down to tlu* Imvnrt (l*»|»lh«,
and that the root of thine error was phmkwi tip from thr oarth,'
And when Satan heard the name of Clutsl, hm f<mu va»i«i«*tl
and his words came to an end/'
These  quotations  show how, with   the ait! «f tin*
universal belief, the unconscious of the individual  was
) rejected notwithstanding the  fact that it tranHjmrently
. spoke the truth.   There are in the history of tin* mind
especial reasons for this rejection.    It tlotsn not bchuvc
us at this point to elucidate these reasons fm'thar,   We
must content ourselves with the actual fact that it wan
suppressed.    Speaking psychologically, this supprewion
consists in a withdrawal of libido (psychic energy}*   The
1 Jibido thus acquired, promotes the synthesis ami develop-
^fnent of the conscious attitude, whereby a new conception
of the world is gradually built up,   The undoubted advan-
tages gained by this process naturally consolidate this
attitude.   It is, therefore, not surprising that the psy-
chology of our time is characterized by a prevailingly
unfavourable attitude towards the unconscious.

